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FOREWORD
For t oo long many people have considered shoplif t ing a vict imless cr ime. 

It  is not . 

Shoplif t ing, t hef t , robbery and violence t owards st af f  are unaccept able.

No business should suffer a loss due t o criminalit y, but  t he impact  can go far beyond t he 
immediat e f inancial cost . Repeat ed offending can make businesses unviable, damaging t he wider 

local economy. Members of t he public can be caught  up in shoplif t ing incident s, leading t hem t o 
eit her become vict ims t hemselves, or t o feel unsafe in t heir communit ies. Shop st aff work in fear 

of being at t acked or suffer assault s and abuse simply for being in t he front  line of serving t he 
public.

This st rat egy t o t ackle business crime, part icularly 

focussing on t he ret ail indust ry, seeks t o redress t he 
balance. 

Developed joint ly wit h ret ailers t o underst and t he 
challenges faced daily by t heir st aff, we are set t ing 
out  a clear st rat egy t o support  businesses across 

Thames Valley and t angible act ions t o bear down on 
criminals.

OUR PURPOSE
By working t oget her we can t ackle ret ail crime and build confidence amongst  businesses, st aff 
and t he public. 

In April 2023 t he Police & Crime Commissioner and t he Chief Const able joint ly published t he 
Crimefight ers st rat egy of which t his is an int egral part . 
Improving communit y policing, t ackling acquisit ive crime 

and increasing confidence in t he police.

Our object ive is t o creat e a host ile environment  for t hose 

who would commit  crimes in our local economy. Whet her 
t arget ed as individuals or businesses, t hese crimes have 
real vict ims and it  is incumbent  on all of us -  police, 

ret ailers and as cit izens -  t o make it  clear t hat  t hese 
offences will not  be t olerat ed.

Those who commit  shoplif t ing, assault  st aff or commit  
ot her t heft  offences are oft en responsible for ot her 
crimes and ant i- social behaviour. 

Many people feel t hat  ret ail crime has become accept ed. We will shift  t hat  narrat ive. 

More informat ion about  t he Crimef ight ers st rat egy is 
available at : t hamesvalley-pcc.gov.uk/ crimefight ers

Mat t hew Barber
Police & Crime Commissioner for Thames Valley

http://thamesvalley-pcc.gov.uk/crimefighters


In order t o t ackle t he offending we f irst  need t o rebuild t he relat ionship bet ween t he 
police and businesses. Bot h have a role t o play in det ect ing, reducing and prevent ing 

crime. The lack of report ing means t hat  t he police oft en do 
not  have a full pict ure of t he offences t aking place or t he 
necessary int elligence t o pursue offenders. 

The t op t hree reasons given by ret ailers for not  
report ing are?:

- Perceived lack of  int erest  f rom t he police.
- The t ime t aken t o f i le and process report s.
- No conf idence t he of fence wil l  be 
invest igat ed.

We must  break t his vicious circle where lack of report ing 
leads t o a lack of act ion, which in t urn furt her reduces 
confidence. By set t ing clear, shared expect at ions bet ween 
businesses and t he police, and making t he process of 
report ing easier, we can rest ore t he confidence of st aff. 

Ret ailers have a role t o play alongside t he police, not  just  
t hrough improved report ing but  by cont inuing t o invest  in 
crime prevent ion and t o support  t he prosecut ion of 
offenders.

We can only t ackle t he challenge of ret ail crime t hrough a 
unit ed part nership bet ween t he police and business wit h a 
st rong message of zero- t olerance.

THE CHALLENGE

? Brit ish Ret ail Consort ium 2023 Crime Survey
? Associat ion of Convenience St ores Crime Survey 2023
?  ShopKind Polling 2023

In Thames Valley approximat ely 14,000 shoplif t ing of fences are current ly recorded each 
year. Nevert heless, it  is widely accept ed t hat  t hese of fences are signif icant ly under 
report ed.

The Brit ish Ret ail Consort ium est imat es t he value of t heft  
offences t o t he economy at  £953 million? and a survey by 
t he Associat ion of Convenience St ores suggest s t here were 
more t han 1.1 million incident s? over t he last  year.

The scale of t he challenge in t erms of volume and value is 
signif icant , but  t hat  in it self can hide t he very real impact  on 
people. Ret ail st aff in part icular, as well as cust omers, bear 
t he brunt  of t hese crimes. St aff can be verbally abused, 
assault ed and oft en left  in fear. This int imidat ion can 
dest roy lives, careers and impact s on recruit ment  int o an 
indust ry which is vit al for our whole societ y.

The vast  majorit y of shop st aff say t hat  t hey have 
experienced verbal abuse wit h a t hird of shoppers saying 
t hat  t hey are more anxious of crime when t hey shop? .

Far from being what  many may consider t o be an 
opport unist ic crime, nearly t wo- t hirds of t hieves are repeat  
offenders?. 65% of ret ailers report  t hat  t hey believe t he 
number of incident s involving organised crime groups has 
increased in t he last  12 mont hs?.

Yet  despit e t his, less t han a f if t h of ret ail crime is act ually 
report ed t o t he police?.

£953M 
STOLEN 
each year

87%  
of staff have 
experienced 
verbal abuse

1.1m
incidents of 
retail crime 

annually

41,000
violent  

incidents 
across the 

sector

63%
are prolific 
offenders

ONLY
16%
of retail 
crime is 
reported



The six sect ions wit hin t his st rat egy set  out  how t he police wil l  work 
joint ly wit h businesses t o t ackle ret ail cr ime. 

It  is int ended t hat  t hrough t his work t he part nership bet ween law 
enforcement  and t he sect or will be enhanced in order t o deliver t ough 
enforcement , part icularly focussed on prolif ic offenders.

Through t he newly est ablished st rat egic part nership we will seek t o 
improve crime prevent ion. Invest ment  in int ell igence sharing will 
increase report ing, allowing t he police t o become more proact ive in 
enforcement . Toget her wit h ot her agencies we will work collect ively t o 
deliver just ice and provide reassurance for employees, businesses and 
our communit ies.

OUR STRATEGY

PARTNERSHIP
Working closely wit h businesses t o 
prevent  crime and apprehend 
offenders. Bringing t oget her a new 
Thames Valley St rat egic Ret ail Crime 
Forum and working wit h exist ing local 
Business Crime Reduct ion 
Part nerships (BCRPs), Business 
Improvement  Dist rict s (BIDs) and 
Chambers of Commerce. Set t ing clear 
expect at ions of bot h business and t he 
police t o ensure clarit y of purpose.

PREVENTION
A relent less focus on prevent ion.

Providing support  and t raining for 
businesses, designing out  crime and 
ident ifying emerging risks. 

Sharing best  pract ice amongst  
businesses and looking t o disrupt  t he 
criminal supply chain t o ident ify 
where st olen goods end up.

JUSTICE
Seeking t o maximise charging 
opport unit ies by considering t he range 
of criminal offences available. Where 
criminal charges are not  possible, 
exploring t he use of civil orders t o 
t ackle repeat  offenders and support  
t he local communit y.

Working wit h ot her criminal just ice 
agencies and t he government  t o 
deliver appropriat e punishment  and 
rehabilit at ion.

REASSURANCE
Increasing t he visible presence of 
police off icers and PCSOs in our 
communit ies t hrough t he 
Crimefight ers st rat egy. 

Support ing local businesses wit h a 
dedicat ed point  of cont act  and 
improving communicat ion wit h 
businesses and t he wider communit y.

INTELLIGENCE
The sharing of int elligence is vit al in 
apprehending offenders and 
prot ect ing businesses. We will work 
t oget her t o encourage report ing of 
crime t o ident ify high volume crime 
areas and prolif ic offenders.

Timely int elligence sharing across 
ret ail brands and wit h t he police will 
help t o make our high st reet s a 
host ile environment  for criminals.

ENFORCEMENT
Improving t he police response t o ret ail 
crime is crit ical t o rest oring 
confidence and reducing offending.

Priorit ising t he response t o incident s 
of violence against  st aff and improving 
invest igat ions int o ret ail crime 
t hrough t he creat ion of a dedicat ed 
resource.



Lorem  ipsum  dolor  sit  am et , 

consetetur  sad ipscing el i t r , sed d iam  

nonum y eirm od tem por  invidunt  u t  

labore et  dolore m agna al iquyam  erat , 

sed

Governance of t his st rat egy and act ion plan will be crit ically import ant  t o ensure delivery.

The Thames Valley St rat egic Ret ail Crime Forum will provide an opport unit y for 

businesses t o cont ribut e t o t he wider st rat egy and t o act  as a point  of escalat ion for any 
concerns. 

The Police & Crime Commissioner will hold t he Force t o account  on delivering t hese 

commit ment s t hrough t he Performance & Account abilit y mechanism. This will include holding t he 
Force t o account  in delivering t he Nat ional Police Chiefs' Council (NPCC's) Ret ail Crime Act ion 

Plan.

An integral part  of Crimefighters
Thames Valley's Ret ail Crime St rat egy links wit h t he wider Crimefight ers St rat egy t hat  seeks t o 
build confidence by st rengt hening local policing. Through t his wider approach t he public and 

ret ailers will see more resources in neighbourhood policing and great er visibilit y. 

It  is import ant , t herefore, t hat  t he Business Crime Port folio will now come under t he Communit y 
Policing Command, ensuring clarit y of purpose and clear coordinat ion wit h ot her areas of 

communit y policing.

Addit ional funding for administ rat ion and coordinat ing st aff roles is being made available by t he 

Police & Crime Commissioner and t hese post s will sit  under t he command of t he Communit y 
Policing Superint endent .

Rolling out  the Disc app
Int elligence sharing and improving t he ease of report ing crime is vit al t o boost ing confidence and 
allowing t he police t o effect ively invest igat e. There are pocket s of good pract ice in dif ferent  

areas t hat  sees t he use of dif ferent  t echnologies t o encourage t his exchange of informat ion. In 
order t o ensure consist ency and increase effect iveness, t he Police & Crime Commissioner has 
ent ered int o a part nership wit h Disc, a widely used online and mobile-based plat form. As a result , 

t he Disc informat ion sharing and report ing app will be available, free of charge, t o all businesses 
in t he Thames Valley. The roll out  will be phased in order t o manage t he relat ionships wit h Disc 

schemes t hat  are already in place.

Bet t er dat a sharing will help t o connect  businesses wit h each ot her and import ant ly, police 
off icers in neighbourhood t eams will also be using t he 

app on a regular basis. 

REASSURANCE

INTELLIGENCE

PREVENTION

PARTNERSHIP

HOW WE WILL DELIVER
Wit h t housands of  ret ail businesses 
spread across t hree count ies, 
consist ent  delivery across Thames 
Valley wil l  be vit al t o success.

The following areas of act ivit y all f it  
t he st rat egic priorit ies set  out  in 
t his document . Alt hough not  
exhaust ive, t hey highlight  t he key 
act ions t hat  need t o be t aken in 
order t o t ackle ret ail crime in t he 
Thames Valley.

Collect ively t hey represent  a st ep 
change in t he way Thames Valley 
Police works in part nership wit h 
business t o act  against  ret ail crime. 



Operat ion Purchase
Operat ion Purchase is t he operat ional policing response t o specif ic enforcement  act ivit y by 
Thames Valley Police. Wit h a Chief Inspect or lead, linked in t o t he Nat ional Business Crime 

Cent re, act ivit y is already underway t o creat e a list  of t act ical opt ions for police off icers. 

On t op of t he work of neighbourhood policing t eams and response off icers in dealing wit h crime 
report s, t here will be an expect at ion of mont hly operat ions in each Local Policing Area, where 

possible, harnessing t he resources of our Special Const abulary. 

Through Operat ion Purchase, pat rol plans will be reviewed and ret ail crime will be part  of t he 

regular focus for local off icers.

St rategic Partnership
A new Thames Valley St rat egic Ret ail Crime Forum will be creat ed. This is not  int ended t o replace 
t he good work t hat  already happens t hrough a variet y of local part nerships. It  will, however, f ill 

t he gap bet ween local act ivit y and st rat egic oversight , bringing t oget her t hose exist ing 
part nerships alongside senior f igures in ret ail, locally, regionally and nat ionally t o liaise wit h t he 
police. Chaired by t he Police & Crime Commissioner, t he St rat egic Ret ail Crime Forum will be t he 

forum for furt her developing t he joint  work bet ween police and ret ailers.

The St rat egic Ret ail Crime Forum will meet  regularly t o provide st rat egic direct ion and 

communicat e wit h t he wider sect or.

Retail Crime Invest igat ion Team
A Business Crime Team will be assembled wit hin t he Assessment  and Invest igat ion Unit  (AIU), 
consist ing of t went y-one police off icers, t hree Invest igat ion Support  Off icers and led by an 

Inspect or. This t eam will not  just  lead on many invest igat ions and ident ify prolif ic offenders, but  
will also be able t o develop best  pract ice t o share across t he Force t o ot her off icers dealing wit h 
business crime.

Consist ent  wit h t he wider approach being t aken across Thames Valley, if t here is insuff icient  
evidence t o proceed wit h an offence t hen honest  feedback will be given t o t he vict im at  t he 

earliest  opport unit y, but  t he report  may st ill provide int elligence opport unit ies.

Shoplift ing packs
When shoplif t ing offences are report ed a "shoplif t ing pack" is oft en sent  t o t he business 
request ing evidence. Essent ial t hough t hese packs are in gat hering t he informat ion needed for an 

invest igat ion, t he cont ent s and st ruct ure of t hese packs will be reviewed, t aking part icular 
account  of t he views of vict ims. Whilst  much of t he informat ion and process may be required in 
order t o maint ain t he possibilit y of a successful prosecut ion, t he process of report ing is a 

signif icant  barrier and so must  be simplif ied as far as possible.

A key part  of t his review will be t o ut ilise t echnology as far as possible for t he speedy dispat ch 

and complet ion of t hese packs, whilst  always maint aining a physical back up for t hose unable t o 
use t he t echnology.

JUSTICEENFORCEMENT

ENFORCEMENTINTELLIGENCE

JUSTICEENFORCEMENT

REASSURANCEINTELLIGENCEPARTNERSHIP



Gathering evidence from businesses
Thames Valley Police already ut ilise a Digit al Evidence Management  Syst em (DEMS) t hat  allows 
for t he quick t ransfer and st orage of digit al evidence such as CCTV foot age. Whilst  bet t er use can 

be made of t his t echnology t hrough t he improved shoplif t ing packs, t he police must  also 
recognise t he signif icant  invest ment  by businesses in t heir own securit y. Many large ret ail 
companies maint ain a cent ral CCTV syst em, oft en including t heir own invest igat ors. 

As well as t he essent ial work on t he ground wit h st aff in individual st ores, new links will be 
est ablished t hrough t he St rat egic Ret ail Crime Forum bet ween securit y/ loss prevent ion t eams t o 

ensure t hat  police off icers have speedy access t o evidence such as CCTV t hat  is held cent rally 
and benefit  from t he expert ise and int elligence held by ret ailers.

Increasing Criminal Behaviour Orders
Criminal Behaviour Orders (CBOs) are designed t o t ackle t he most  serious and persist ent  
ant i- social individuals where t heir behaviour has brought  t hem before a criminal court . Thames 

Valley Police will seek t o increase applicat ions for CBOs alongside criminal proceedings. The 
court  can make orders t hat  require t he offender t o undert ake specif ic act ivit ies or t o prohibit  t he 
offender from cert ain t hings. These can be a powerful t ool in breaking t he cycle of offending and 

seeking redress for communit ies.

Prolific offenders
Improved int elligence sharing t hrough Disc and t he creat ion of t he Ret ail Crime Invest igat ion 
Team will assist  in ident ifying prolif ic offenders. It  is widely acknowledged t hat  prolif ic offenders 

are responsible for t he majorit y of incident s. By t ackling t his relat ively small cohort  of criminals, 
t he police can deliver great er successes in prot ect ing businesses and det erring fut ure offending. 

Thames Valley Police will act ively focus on ident ifying and prosecut ing prolif ic offenders. Local 

Business Crime Reduct ion Part nerships and BIDs will be encouraged t o expand t he use of local 
banning orders against  known offenders.

Great er use of facial recognit ion t hrough t he Police Nat ional Dat abase (PND) will assist  in 
ident ifying prolif ic offenders.

Organised crime
There is increasing evidence t hat  ret ail crime is oft en perpet rat ed by organised crime gangs, 
somet imes operat ing int ernat ionally. Nat ional ret ailers have, t hrough t heir own evidence 

gat hering, ident if ied a number of organised crime groups (OCGs) operat ing wit hin Thames Valley. 
The police will give a great er focus t o t hese OCGs, making use of resources wit hin t he Force and 
t he Sout h East  Regional Organised Crime Unit  t o t ackle t his signif icant  level of offending.

The Force will work closely wit h Opal, t he Nat ional Int elligence Unit  for Serious Organised 
Acquisit ive Crime, t he Pegasus part nership and t he Nat ional Business Crime Solut ion (NBCS).

JUSTICEENFORCEMENTREASSURANCEPREVENTION

JUSTICEPREVENTION

PARTNERSHIP INTELLIGENCE

ENFORCEMENTINTELLIGENCE



Responding to report s
Responding t o report s of crime in progress, part icularly t hose involving violence, is essent ial. 
Through t he St rat egic Ret ail Crime Forum, clear expect at ion will be communicat ed in order t o set  

appropriat e and realist ic expect at ions. 

Work will be undert aken in t he Cont act  Management  t eam t o improve t he deployment  of off icers 
in responding t o report s of ret ail crime. Priorit y will be given t o incident s where violence has 

been used, is being t hreat ened or where an offender has been det ained. 

At t endance will also be appropriat e when evidence needs t o be secured prompt ly which can only 

be done in person, for example, securing forensic evidence.

For t hose non-urgent  incident s not  requiring an at t endance, robot ic aut omat ion will improve t he 
t imeliness of recording offences and allocat ing t o invest igat ors.

Training, support  and communicat ion
Support  will be provided t o ret ailers t hrough sharing best  pract ice and crime prevent ion advice. 
The st rengt h of t he new local part nership will also allow t he opport unit y for more regular brief ing 

by t he police t o ret ailers, sharing act ivit y updat es and crime t rends. 

Training should also be provided t o assist  st aff in underst anding t he law wit h regards t o 
prevent ing and int ervening in offending. Where possible, t his will be done in conjunct ion wit h t he 

Nat ional Business Crime Cent re and t he Nat ional Police Chiefs' Council.

Communicat ion is vit al in ensuring confidence in t he police. The Disc app will provide a direct  

channel of communicat ion for local successes and st rat egic messages.

Governance
Ult imat e account abilit y for delivering t his st rat egy will sit  wit h t he Chief Const able, overseen by 
t he Police & Crime Commissioner. Principally, t his will t ake place t hrough t he public Performance 

and Account abilit y meet ings, as well as ot her exist ing mechanisms. The Police & Crime 
Commissioner will also monit or delivery against  t he NPCC's Ret ail Crime Act ion Plan which f it s 
wit h t his st rat egy.

The Force will creat e a new informat ion dashboard t o ident ify repeat  offenders and locat ions. 
This will be used operat ionally as well as t o scrut inise operat ional act ivit y.

Charging and sentencing
The police will always seek charging decisions for t he most  serious offences where t hese are a 
realist ic possibilit y, for example seeking a charge for burglary rat her t han t heft  when t he 

circumst ances allow. 

Whilst  sent encing right ly remains a decision for t he independent  judiciary, t he Police & Crime 
Commissioner will seek t o educat e all part s of t he criminal just ice syst em on t he impact  of ret ail 

crime on vict ims -  whet her t hat  be violence or t heft  offences.

The Police & Crime Commissioner will also lobby for t ougher penalt ies and swift er act ion t hrough 

t he court s, including a review of t he Ant i-Social Behaviour, Crime and Policing Act  2014 t hat  set s 
out  a maximum sent ence for "low-value shoplif t ing".

REASSURANCEREASSURANCEENFORCEMENT

REASSURANCEPARTNERSHIP JUSTICE



Working together to 
tackle retail crime

t hamesvalley-pcc.gov.uk
ret ailcrime@t hamesvalley.police.uk
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